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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

We are informed that some persons 
are in the habit of placing in the P. O. 
newspapers insufficiently stamped and 
the consequence is an accumulation of 
them in the office. A ore cent stamp 
is only sufficient for a single newspa
per.

(’¡i Le anti Steak. LETTER FROM “MACK."

on
to

maketh it warm 
we—on Thanks-

Creek is now in

Thanksgiving ball at Patterson’s 
Hall.

Always a chance for a square meal at 
Houck’s.

Lost by C. C. Webb, 50d head of 
sheep. See his ad.

A wolf is never more Jangecous than 
when ho feels sheepish.

Born.—On Wagner Creek Nov. 23.1, 
to the wife of Mr. Adams, a boy.

Render thanks for friends, country 
and the manifold favors of Heaven.

Those who don’t like 
Thanksgiving day had better go 
Guinea.

Wagner creek school is in full oper
ation with Mms Lizzie ^Iorduu I as 
teacher.

The Russian bear 
for Turkey. So do 
giving day.

The school on Neil
charge of P. L. Fountain, au accom
plished teacher.

H. B. Mace, while butchering, the 
other day, wounded himself quite se
verely in the wrist.

Call at Chitwood A Atkinson’s and 
take a look at their elegant assortment 
of stereoscopic views.

Uuion Thanksgiving services at the 
Acudemy at 11 a m , to-day, (Thurs
day;) also at 6.30 1*. M.

Whoever calls on George Nut’ey fur 
substantial work in his line, never goes 
on a l>ootless mission, bee Lis ad.

Capt. D. J. Ferree infoms us that 
Capt. .Jackson and Company arrived at 
Ft. Klamath a week ago lust Sunday.

Mrs. I. D. Applegate returned to 
her home in Lake county last week, 
after a brief visit to har frioa is in Ash 
land.

Mr. J. N. Terwilliger Totume! 
Ashland a short time ago, after a 
jjurn of airoat three montas iu C 
torma.

to 
HO- 
ili-

Waite Hill post i ilice iu Summer 
Like valley, Like county. Ims Ix-on re 
<s:a!»lished with Will am T. ilnlaspo.it 
master.

B ware of John C.uiwav, the line*, 
maker. If you do n> t pitronize hin 
h- don't like it, and if yea do Lu 
you lits.

D. II. Stearns, formeily of the R 
has opened an advertising agency i.i 
Portland, thus supplying a long-felt 
want. We know Mr. Stearns personal
ly as an active and expert businessman 
and we consider him just the man for 
this new enterprise. Success to him.

--------<----------------
Ihe four-spring Sarven-wheel w.ig 

ons manufactured by J. S. Eubanks at 
Ashland are getting deserve dly popu
lar, because t.hey are just what is want 
e<l, being light, strong and elegant. 
Mr. Eubmks has plenty of material on 
hand and is prepared to put up these 
wagons to order, either with or without 
tops.

An Old Pioneer Gone.— Lev. Ekan- 
ah Walker, one of the oldest of old time 
leaders, died at Lis Lome near Forest 
Grove, Washingtoa Co, on the 21st 
iust., after u protracted illness. He 
came to Oregon in ls3S, remained 10 
years east of the mountains aud remov
ed to 
1849.

Forest Grove about the

N i:w Improvement.—Still 
work goes ou. Scarcely a

g.v-.-S

J. Al. Mi Gulf A Co. will be^.a mov
ing their goods into tlo ir elegant ai d 
commodious room in the n-w 
Monday n< xt.

brick on

the last
div of

year

A
good
passes but we observe some new achiev- 
ment in the way of internal improve
ments. The community is now placed 
under obligations to our enterprising 
townsman li. 1‘. Neil E-q, for a stone 
walk across Main Street near the 
bridge.

the 
day

Real Estate Agent.—Mr. Thomas 
G. Waters, a thoroughly competent 
geutleruau b is opt ned a rv.il estate of
fice in Ashland. Inhumation seekers 
ubruud can rely ou Mr. Waters’state
ments relative to the country, and per
sons wishing to purchase or dispose of 
real estate will do well to cullon him. 
See Lis ad.

I

Willie Myer h horse reared and fell 
with him on the bridgo ol ?i ¡.in street 
the other day, und Le came neur Lein.-.; 
seriously huit. As the horse rose to 
his feet Willie’ti foot bung in tha stir- 
rup, but fortu.it» ly floim r M*cu ea<ue 
to L'ltii» j«i -«t at ti.e op pi • r I ii 11 e moment, 
and held Die horse u.atil Wiiliu extri 
Cate i himself.

- . - ------------
I. O. O. F. — At a Lie» flag of A-*LIar»d 

lay evening 
ng i flic rs 
g b rin: A.

G.;
i'liclielmier,

D. Helman, N. G. ; 1. O. Jliihr, V.
., a .. * i ; A AI. *
W. K< nt nor. ’i'rea3ur» r. Trns-

aud
The custom of setting apart 

Thursday in November us a 
Thanksgiving an.l prayer originated in 
New Eagl ind.

R. P. Ned. R. S ; 
P.S.; W 
tees; E D-P
O. C. Applcgite.

itt, J. D. Fountain

Bennett Million bad two dozen 
chickens stolen a short time ago. 
ter keep an eye on your chickens 
niter the holidays.

fino
Bet- 

uutil

Dr. Inlow will be found in his 
building next door south of the 
office, where he always keeps a 
selected stock of drugs.

new 

post
well

We I. am that John Cl 
ing an extensive busines- 
mui ou Granito street 
be has cut 
mostly fir. 
cords of 
cord consisting of three 
wood length. Price 
a half per cord.

hiindhr is 
o* ut his 
Since Aug.

121,090 feet of lumber — 
He now has ou hand IGO 

excellent slub wood, each 
tiers, stove 

, two dollars and

k.

do-
saw
1st

Ass’t SurgeoD Jolm M. Dickson, U. 
S. Army, is assigned to duty at Fort 
Klamath iu place of acting Ass’t 
geon Stacy Heminway, resigned.

Sur-

Our genial friend, Cipt. 1> J. Ferree 
of Lake Co., an I his d l ighter Hahn*, 
came iu by stage on Tuesday last, an 1 
remained several days with their 
friends.

AVc acknowledge h plc i-uiut call on 
WedLcstlay mon.ing from Prof. Skid
more and Mr. Fruì klm, a gentleman 
whom the Profeesor knew many years 
ago in the little state of Rhode Island. 
The visitor, who Ktems a pleusant 
it ielligt ut gentleman, proposes to 
main for some n outlaw with bis 
friend iu Ashland.

and
re-
old

I

We call attention to the new al. of 
G. W. Smith, watchmaker and jeweler. 
He means business. Cdl and examine 
liis handsome assortment of jewelry aud 
try him.

ob- 
1 id- 
the 
the 

a 
of 
it-, 

txr ! u

iluinv, a distmeo of 
ards, while huudreds 

as respectable, footed 
sty i u

Prof. W. T. Leek and L. F. Willits 
Esq,, of Ashland, have returned from 
Butte Creek where they spent some 
days last week looking after their pas
toral interests.

The road across the Siskiyou and 
Cascades to LinkviHe is getting ex
tremely bad, bnt notwithstanding tbi- 
Bob Garrett continues to make time 
with bi» stage.

We understand that Gov. Thompson 
expect« to have his ditch on Applegate 
completed, and all the necessary ar
rangements made to commence min
ing, by the 20th of December.

Brown A Burlicgham 
new batcher shop on 
where they propose to 
constantly the best of 
veal and pork

have opened a
Main Street, 

keep on hand 
beef, mutton,

Success to them.

Every foul in A«' laid town
From huoilum u.i to mayor,
Gin hive fre-h bread b..ih while and brown, 
By patronizi: g S tyer.

Bit re d al. ne i- not erough
To irmrirh Ad .in t* race;
You’d i'-Hi-r .-'eji avrorf Hie slnet
A .d c -i. 1. Neil A. M .* e.

Dr. Busby, the blind phrenologist, 
delivered very entertaining lectures on 
Monday aud Tues.lay evenings,and dis
played considerable skill in exploring 
the summits of some of oar citizens. 
Cull ou him at the Hotel.

Dangerous Game.—A short time 
ago Mr. Abraham Weiss of Butte 
Cr ek, went out hunting with a favor
ite <’.og. He had not gone far when 
the dog started a large buck. Instead 
of starting of!as is their usual custom, 
he charged the dog, impaliug him ou 
oue of the prongs of his antlers, 
dog died in a few minutes aud 
dt er escaped.

The
the

Cd. A. B. Meacham is to be editor 
of a new Philadelphia monthly to be 
called the C<ain< ¡1 Eirr. Iu the pros
pectus it is announced that the new 
journal will bo “devoted to the history,•
character, social life, religious tradi
tions, government, current legends, 
etc. of the American Indian, including 
also a full discussion of our relations 
to him as a people and a government.”

We are lute in mentioning a call 1 ist 
week from our old friend, J. P Rob
erts, of the firm of Handy A Roberts, 
ol Lake Co. Mr. Roberts was iu to 
attend to some business in Jacksonville 
and made a very brief stay. lie is 
among the most energetic of the busi
ness men of Lake, and we are glad to 
know tLat the business of the film is 
prospering both ut Bonanza and Mer
ganser.

I

I

Style.—Ou rnonday evening we 
served a moderately young couple 
ing in a hack, with a postillion at 
h* Im, from the business p irt of 
town to tho A • 
few bund re i y 
people <i lit i
This is putting on cousi.lerablo 
for Ashluii 1 we think.

--------- o--------------
A well known cable tuau of 

passed through town a few days ago 
with a band of infantile bovines. There 
were only two of them, but they were 
intractable fellows,and be had to secure 
the services of a pedagogue who long 
practiced tuo government of perverse 
tempers, to help bun through town 
with the “mallet heads.”

No one can be regarded as fashion
able without some experience in for- ; 
eigri travel. This will account for our 
haste to get out the Tidings to-day 
(Thursday) in time to go to Tar'. /.

-------------
We acknowledge a pleasant call from 

Mr. Ford and are pleased to’know that 
lie intends to “byemate” w ith us. As 
he is reported to be a first class me- : 
chanio he will no doubt fim.1 plentv to | 
d0. I

G. W. Carey, (leneral Agent for 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
rived here on Wednesday evening, 
is organizing a branch < ffiee for 
above named Co., in this county, 
visits our town fi r the purpost of 
curing the names of some of our I 
ness men to make 
rectors; the ol jc-ct being to loan the 
premiums for insurance in this conntv 
aud facilitate the business generally.

Wm. Angus McPherson left Ashland 
on Tuesday morning for Applegate 
Creek, wheie be wiil probably be en
gaged to assist in the development of 
G jv. Thompson’s mines. Me., aside 
trom being a genial and talented gen
tleman is understood to bj an 
perienced miner and we tru-t ho will 
ba found of no lit le aid in carrying 
forward the extensive operations inau
gurated in the Applegate country bv 
Oregon capitalist.-.
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This 1’onrico. We always welcome
With la-aire the new ban Fr 4UCÌ SCO

p.por, ti.e >. Iu its initial n u m -
btr it na 1.» use of th.) folio win g lau-
rf:i y. •o • < > • '1L • <1 nd t ? no eect or poty,
bat cL a1; oiug »trimg a ud earm . C cou
vict’.o;. s of our ew.1, Wt OUJil ài >. re! u be
a rt

* V

1 biunug to there who may 
.4 our view's and opinions.” 
Lijì.a lie.v Gid>date for pub-

ING.—The legal voters 

t t No. 5 are hereby re 
at I be s», iioid lion -e

• 1 ., • 1.- 1 * i f S’. ♦
in 

-rdav 
I. . , - uva r- 

tini commi.fc-c an-A 
school meeting to 

se, au 1 to 
•ting the same; to vote on 

a new school 
, and 11 the voters decide to bai» J, 

t a commi t *e to draft a plan

1«L 
pmt 
ItM

‘ «»I

I

I 
ISchool 

ol fechuoi 
<1 1». sled to 
Ashland, ii 
|h eernliei 
log the ri 
pointed at
.-elect a e.t • for a school lion 
vole on ucciq 
the qti< stiou o: building 
hou-■?, and ii the voters dee 
to appi.li.t 
for su hi buihlin.’; and to attend to any 
other business which may legally come 
before the meeting.

AV. W. Rentner, Clerk.
------------------------- ------- -

eal.—If we are of a generous 
liml all around us op- 

r favors upon 
’ f good 

can

I

Eome to expoit to foreign 
I would weary your read-

Applfgate, Ogn., Nov. 19th.
Editor Tidings:—Rain wo have had 

in sufficeDt quantity to put the ground 
in nice order, and now the ring of the 
plow and the swear of the plow-man 
are heard along the liver, while they

► plow, sow, harrow and sweat.
Potatoes about all dug, but the yield 

is not so great as last year, yet the 
price ¡3 some better. The corn crop 
was very good, well matured and in 
considerable abundance. Not a very 
large crop cf apples, yet they are in 
su ‘licit nt abundance >r home consump
tion with 
countries.
e:s to tell of the many and line pro
ducts this year, such as cabbage,beans, 
ouious, squashes, (some of which weigh
ed over a liundred ponuds aj iece) beets, 
turnips, carrots, parsnips, tomatoes, 
etc., all of which wt re very fine speci
mens, giving evidence of the wonder- 
fnl fertility of our lovely valley; and I 
would further say that great quantities 
of such products can yet be hud cheap 
for cash, or be given away to the poor 
(“inebby.”)

But few bogs are being fatted for the 
market this fall, but your king of hog
men passed down this way, last week, 
with a band of 210 head for Happy 
Camp, they being the largest and finest 
hogs I have seen in the State.

“Nothing new under the sun,” said 
the wise man, but there is down here, 
for we have a bran new stove for our 
school house on Missouri Flat. Besides 
the new stove, we keep up our Sunday 
school and in a few days, are going to 
have a day school again. So the wheels 
of progress move. You see we stand 
not still, but press onward as all enter
prising people do.

That person, and he is .“spotted,” 
who broke into Mr. Hoxie’s house aud 
stoK his axe; aho into Mr. Chapman’s 
and stole a load of onions, had better 
look for other quait^rs or he may have 
his lmir cut close with the axe and be 
made to vat onions until be is sick.

No late news from the new roads; 
fact, news, at lliia writing lias hid 
self away. So Yours etc.,

Mack.
«rur. t mr- e n cl.” uwobki

A1AKK1ED.

in 
it-

I

I

HEI MAN. I:i Ad lind.i n Nov. 27 h, 
tie re ideti e o' ' e hr nee faller, C>pt.

Lauti le. I; V. J. B. l><)n.',ds >n, Mr. John 
.r‘e • ..nd ?J>.-s M rtua Jane Uehuiu.

1 o mid«:«» f •di4' 'M ¡innert ere .ted in otir oi l 
hoiise'iolA i»v tins i leis uit flair,’tie Ticino* 

wi» b«a f r.oi en; and we juin «idi s, i:ii 
couple

ai.d j.rospen-u- ina'.i.uoiii.'.l v >> ge. Iu thus 
_'i u-!y plae ng their leeks :n H'men’s yoke, 

young fr eu Is ii..ve <’ot;e viel! nd L .ve set an ex- 
j'e wtdc i webiqe nuiny oi .Lv.r ¡.ssoeiaiee iu y 
i the “sand” to in.ita e.

¡a

77f'°“Tlie National Gohl Medal w:is award
ed Io Bradley A Rub'fson for the best I’ho 
tf graphs in the I'nited States, and the Vien
na Medal for the beM in the world.

Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

The Lest of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at null prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, also Bacon and Lard. *

As Low as the Lows st, aud only one 
price at the EAGLE MILL. All re
ports to the contrary are false.

G. F. Billings.

Dissolution cf Copartnership.
TJ.e i>- rtrerfhlp here'oiur*“ existing between Wm. 

.1. Zi ri'nerin in mu! Grorge I* inert u, ii iliisdaydie- 
►ii.ve l by n utu>1 coiiBent: George Patterson with- 
<’.r.v> 1 >4 Lim ttie tir.’ii. W n J. Ziniru-rnian will 
i >.l< tl.e ¡.umuntb due. v ill ¡le-utue n e indebtedueKe 
of the Company, and toiriim me buriaetB ut tUe 
Foundry or AthUud Iron Works.

Wm. J. ZIMMERMAN. 
I-U GEOP.GE 1’AITERSON.

I. O. Miller,
Architect and Builder,

SITE STREET - - - ASHLAND.

WILT, do i.ytld: g in his line ou ehort notice und 
on the lowest lerniB. b7v2if

J. L>. FOUNTAIN.

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

Dry-(loods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blunk Books and 

Stationery,

—AND—NOTIONS.
»

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. It. A. MCDRE’S

Scientific
H.ÄIR PRODUCER.

♦ ◄

PLANING MILL
—AND—

Furniture Factory,

Granit^ Street,

Ashland, Oregon»

Marsh &, Valpey.

4 LL KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
iug, Circular and Scioll-Sawing don. 

to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting and 

Graining done to order in the Mill, or in 
the country. Canvassing ceiling. Paper- 
h inging, Calsomining, Whitewa&hin , Ac. 
ou shortest possible notice.

MARSH & VALPEY.
Ashland, June 17ih, lb76. [ulti.c2-18

Ashland, Oregon.
C GEORGE NUTLEY IIAS TIIE PLEASURE TO-

X announce to the inhabitants of AetiUnd aud it. 
surrouwliugs Lie readiness to supply all w ho need 
with a g mil custom-uijde boot or ehoe, made of the 
!>est materi »1. Call aud see him. Shop on Maia 
Street, next door to the Poet Olhce.

Ashland, June 17tb, 1876. noltf.

LEATHER, LEATHER.
LotR of leather, of many a kind ‘ 
At Tolman’s tannery you can find; *. 
In harness work and saddlery
Faithful and true we’re bound to be; I 
In carriage work we’re not surpassed 
’Tie good enough for any lass: I
Stout Units &, .shoes of the first letter I 
And good enough for any feller. ' 
Very good hides and good grain I 
Ever wanted for the same. I

v2c22tf

LinkviHe Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform bir friends that hie Stable« at

CAB i'I’R
is.7.. I
A. D. V
A <.

In t
l’ri 'i d

( »11 KP
. ì> orbi the c ike alci in uif! ii.i; 11.new 

iui g

CO it

our ;
¿-nip
Ba

WATT. A’ thè itoil. iire <>f Iloti J. p T Jru.'.n, 
i r Asili iiiU, <'n > in.4 .y N..T, 2-lifi, 1S7,Smiutl 
M. \\ ol cOutunq.Uuii.

Mr Walt wa« a j‘oncg m n ofgenerous h-art and 
»<> 1 t;.leu' «, wbuw is w<-llkuo.vn in this etc'.ion, 
ring fi'riner'j' residel, tirsi at Julge T.ihn m's utd 

A yexr;tgo lisi «piirg r.e wen
to Bike Co., and thence to Califoru'.i, wli-re he re- 
ir.:.'i;'.'.l tiu'il n feiv n.oi.ti s i;;o, wjieu he leiu.iitil lo 

ù thè brìef lein.ihi ler cf le.s <1 .j ■» ;r l.i - ol i honie. 
Ile le ves u yotii g wiD au 1 nniiy friend« Ui raourn 
h s lo-s.

«> r -Mt •»**> ?ww.

• t.
Ct

a
then .-.t Asal-.m 1.

I

MBs It A. MOORE would announce to the 
T/ulirs .¡nJ Genii« i eii who <Utire tl-e per-oim! adoru 
m- nt of i tin- -ut if JI .ir, th 4 Hie h >s patented tier 
cei lir.i’etl 11 ir Restorer, which ha» now been before 

! <• public tor the ■‘pace of two years :<u 1 b ie In evt ry 
ii.st.uiie given e:rire s ti.-f c ion to what it prom* 
ir's. No-iir.uer:u or <l;uir gii g sub-tiiice is used m 
Id- i rep ration,¡ml it is guaranteed to prevent Lair 

Lilin g oir after four applications. Well-known cases 
of !oi.g-et tiding biiduess have been succe-sfuily trea- 
tol (‘.r ¡.er testimonials iu wv possession). It will 
produce ¡1 full flowing crop of hair on all stages of 
b>|<li <•*., exen to its murt | renounced state. It will 
prevent in.ir f inn turniii ' gr. y. LG’ Trejniraiious 
forwarled to all puns of the country.

OXE Ii< ilTI.E, $5; Or, THREE BOTTLES, $ 10.

Address

MRS. II: A. MOORE,

- OREGON
Are iu excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

And that curtoiuere win be waited on 
promptlv and in the beet elyle,

Good RACK Exoilent BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING HQRsES always ou hand

g*5“Hor«eB promptly cared for, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the bhorteet notice 

C--T~Do not full to give the I.inkville .Stable« a tri* 
v.’uUJ] GEORGE NURSE,

I

1! I

we 
in cur 

not forgetting those who

!

An Ar 
spirit we shall 
per! nt it’.’s to best« w c; 
those who are in m i d oi aid.
fortune be ours let us do what 
to make it the lots of others; 
own tiic u ss 
have fallen behind us in the race.
Think of ihp poor homeless bay—the 
tramp if you ph ase, who trudges along 
the road, anxiously on the alert for the 
quiet and t-eclusioi; of a barn Jolt or 
hay.'tuk where be may spend a few 
brief Lours oblivious to bis troubles, 
or who, as He passes a corn field, cov 
ets-the threadbare ward robe of a scare 
crow. Oh ye*, think also of the poor 
print r, with Lis iLtt-uilbare garm« nls, 
boots down at the heel; of that famish
ed look of the eye that speaks only too 
plainly the poignancy of the need 
which modesty forbids him to speak. 
“A kindly word and Ltlping hand may 
soothe ;he pain of a wounded lit art aud 
blunt the dagger of aliliclion,” but go 
into your pocket, kind mail, aud try the 
virtues of the metallic elixer upon the 
drooping spirits of the care-worn typo.

Our Regular Bear Story.—Prof. 
Ijt-ek informs us that Mr. bim Farlow 
of Butte Creek a few days ago, came

• .near having a very, sei ions t xpcrience 
with a bear. It appears tn it while out 
hunting, aceompauied by bis d >gs, he 
Came su IJenly outo auiealy-uosed bear, 
au animal nearly approaching the griz 
zly in size and ferocity. The dogs ut 
once gave chase and the bear vent up 
a tree just far enough to be out of their 
r- ach. Mr. Farlow, not fully realizing 
the danger perhaps, came np within a 
ft w paces and fired. The bear not ee- 
riou-ly hurt was alter him in a mo
ment and Mr. Fallow making his best 
time over logs 
But the bear i 
and just as he 
huge bowlder 
num destroyer 
of him. Just 
seized the bear 
beat them off, 
luck 
down in its tracks.

i
I

:
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LAKE COUNTY

A

live Hundred Sheep
LOST

Marked as Follows:

liiosi Market et., San Francisco, Cal.

[ v2i)(i-ly 1

SALT, pr. 100
• c

I

i

I

i

and through thickets, 
steadily gamed on him 

was turning around a 
the mealy-uose of the 
was within a few inches 
at this moment the dogs 

and up. it turned to 
Mr. Farlow made a 

shot aud brought the “varmint”

Handsome job printing, executed at 
thiaotlise. Call’round ándete.

STOCK
GROUND ALUM
LIVERPOOL (meat)

At J. M. McCALL & CO’S.
.^-yr-The higlie-t market price paid for 

M Iient Oats. Barley, B ic<>n and Lard.
Large stock of new goo Is just rece iv 

e<!—Full announcement next week. Come 
and ;

AsLl-ind, Oregon.

Something New! Something New! C. S. Sergent & Co.,

Selling Out ! !
G r e a.t Ro d u ç t io n in

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

A new and excellent aassortment 
of line gold and plated jewelry.

Furnishing Goods,
Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
And in short, Every thing required

•f-

ct.a-iiig tleewaere.

I?? G.eit pair s taken in repuirirg 
rra’c.ieeand ¡.11 kinds of j_-»vtlry.

J / A firtc-cLe« chronometer in 
men.. •

;.-,c W itch?? nn<l cl tek? cleaned at 
?2 co. Ail o'her work done at 
price«.

Patas* crii ;inl examine my stock before pur- FOR THE GZEiiSAL TRADE
gold ur ei.ver

n.y es'.ab'i-h-

troni •*'. 5o to
’.he very luwes1.

Sewing1 Machineso

ALL WORK WARRANTED!!

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that von shall have satisfaction.

V -L-Ô g. w. smith.

As Cheap as the

L2J Jkù. LT-» LZJ <1?

MILLINERY STORE
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - . Oregon.
We have now on hand a beautiful aesoriment of

H. ts, Bonnets, 8badee. French Flowers, Wreath«, 
Piuu.es, Neck Ties, I.ii eu Suits, Jute, Ladies' 

Finishing Goods, etc., etc eta.

BUTTRICK PATTERtfS
L-i7 All orders from a distance promptly filled.
L-;: A geuev f< >r Dr. Wamer'B Beal th Corset. Ev

ery tuthg sold cheap for Cash.
Ble idling, Pressing and Coloring, in the very 

Leaieet manner. •v2ul6tf
Airs. Jas, Ewitaj,

ASHLAND BAKERY
AN!)RESTAURANT

rtnHE Ur.ler»ign»d is now premred to fbrnifh 
JL WHITE and BROWN BKEaD, Piee and 

at iu»* io*e-t t>no®. Fimiiies eup^ned and 
produce taken in exchange. At Uie

RESTAURANT
Meals 25 cents; Tea and Coflefe

Extra.
The patronnge of the public is solicited and satis-, 

faction guarau ee.l. [9 3m] W. 8. SAYER.Averill Mixed Paints.
TLcrc paints hare stood the test of y< ars, 

and are now better than ever. They are 
compose I of the best materials known to 
the trade.

STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD 
AND PURE FRENCH ZINC.

I

All kinds of approved country

produce taken in exchange for 
uoods.

Li^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat- 
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIIŒNTX, OREGON.

(vJa.i f.)

Which are so united by our process of man
ufacture. as to produce paint which is 
more durable, beautiful and will last 
twice as long as any olbw point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its cost to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. For Sale by 

J. M. McCALL & CO.,
noil)If Ashland, Oregon.

I
T. G. WATTERSLAND AGENT.

Ashland, Juck-on County. Oregon.
Will attend to the buying and selling of

Xi A

All business entrüste! to me will receive 
prompt attention.

I will cheerfully answer all lexers of in-, 
quiry in regard to this portion of Oregon—. 
its Climate, Soil. 1’rocucts etc.

Reference given il required.
v2n2»] T G. WATTERS.

ilnlaspo.it
Piuu.es

